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ln at the point oil the fcayo- - i 73th vrere nearly iall .massacred by their owntorted from the ikiiliaji Wlf a century ago, upon a similar occa,
net itself.

I acnt to

Itaty
armed by 'the demonstrations

men lor refusing to march against me luiiencs.
The palace of lhe Tuileries has been convert,
ed into a hospital,; under tbe name of Le Hotel
d'lnvalids. I . - '."' .

--:
"

, '
The Rowen railroad is stopped. The pop.

ulace have burned the bridge of Amies. The
statue of the Due id'Orleans, which stood in the
Court of thelLouvTe, has been tahen down.

made against thepi by ibej people, have already

Uiairt ol mncrai senary Aayivi . ,

prce itcd. It lull tinie, b the V big-part- y to
: lhe American people! at ia candidate; for the

Pro.ifcnryi! 1 Uuit Mr. Clay may never have
occiutou loeel thai tho.e.Wever honet tbey

---may fee In theirconrirtions, who advise a dit- -

fenMrfcoWrsk arriot bis truest friends, or .safest

ouitted the Citv of Turin. The Journal of

J:

Turin fully appreciates tie tendency
t

of the
French Revolujlin, encouraging the King to
put himself at tha head ojl the national forces
to effect the salvation of Italy. !

Advices from (lenoa announced the arrival
of an American fequadrori in that port. The
latest advices from Italy tated lhatjthe King
has once more violated his! solemn promise, and

From the N. 0. Picayune March 27.

' j - --j -coun3irwors. I a i

to ibe Vremcttf because I believe he can and
wil be elected ; jand because, if elected, I be-lif-

ii atllniiiiWatian will be cordially sus-iaiiie- ti

by (be American people ; that, in it, be

will clrry 'oft Ibe truei principles of our party,
in which f believe him sincerely attached ; and

' The North American of the 10th iiist.
has accounts of aj revolution in Guatema-
la. If that paper: be accurately informed,
Gen. Carrera has; been deposed from the
presidential chairy and the Vice President
is acting in his place, and endeavoring to
put down the insurrection. . ,

r Special rorrespondence of the Picayune.
Mexico. March 9.

This Is now the dullest place imagina-nabl- e

and will continue so during the ar-
mistice. Several officers anticipating no
farther active service have resigned
and returned home with the train which
left here on the Gth inst., in charge of Col.
Black, of the Pennsylvania Volunteers ;
and others have returned on leave which
will not terminate until either peace is
made or the armistice ended. Below yoa
have a list of these officers:

Among them you will see the name
of Gen. Lane, who found on his arrival
from his last expedition, letters informing
him that the great flood of the Ohio had
made sad havoc with his plantation in
Indiana, sweeping off all his stock. Be

has carried fire apd sword into the City of Mes
een bombarded forty hourssine, which had

slort, ' require no great prudence tb settle the
seal of power teach obedience andj the work
is done: J But the formation of a free govern-
ment is to temper together the opponents of
libelv aijd oppression, Vhich requires much
thought and deep reflection a sagacious, now-erf- uj

and combining mind." j

The Ffench are but; in the first state of Iran,
siihjru They must not only teach but they
must secure obedience from the masses, before
the regular edifice which is to crown their
hopes cut! be raised. If the foundations are
laid jinl peace, ihe French people may erect a
proud monument, to consecrate throughout all
ages the glory and liberty of a gallant people.
But Sf fthef trlf merits of War insinuate their fatal
agency info 'be fabiic, the whole; will assured-
ly c!uffi!VJ! into dust, and perish.

The provisional government became consti-tute- d

by ab usurpation or rather by the free
choice of the mob. But, however, that may be,
elevinmefiibers established a supreme authori-
ty at t lie Hotel D'Vtlle Royalty anld the peerage
have? been swept away in a few brief hours ;

but (lunger, gaunt hunger, and one hundred
thousand mouths yawning around the seat of
government, and something was to be done ly

to appease the multitudes, A gigan-
tic system id out-doo- r relief was conceived and
immediately executed. Formidable legions of

The Puhto Francoi is almost

he Is awaiting ;titt ;
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entirely burned

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN.

9 IAYS LATER FIIOJI HIEXICO.
Punctual to her day, the royal mail

steam packet Great Western, Capt. Chap-
man, arrived at Ship Island at 11, A. M,,
on Wednesday last.

By this arrival we have letters and pa-pe- rs

from our correspondents our dates
from the city of Mexico being nine days
later than our last accounts. The news
is Interesting, and will be found below.

down, causing a loss of ten
It is said that the Messimillions of Frarici.

nese have attacked the citadel of that city and
taken it by force.

lhaijb wWl ffablih t holme a policy liberal,
.beneficent Afise,:aixl patriotic, and in 44 strict
accordance vrhh the Constitution ;" and that be
wjll sd manage our foreign Relations as soon to
restore! to jiif the rich blessings of peace ; fix

Jer foUnd.it iois on a solid, just, and honorable
r
i bas3,; ind Wcue; us friftn theperils of the mad

'career bf cdnqtiet," and iinchastened nation-- A

I ambtiort,to which many in high places are
how; seek irjg: pretexts to plunge our common
and beloved country. '

. Be pleased! centlemen, to present the accom

Prussia.
enk at Cologne writes that theA correspond

Prussia,! as in the iRhineish The Great Western left Vera Cruz onmiddle classes o
States, are determined toiachieve political in- - Saturday afternoon, the 18th, bringing let- -

dependence,aand have a voice in government. ! ters and papers from the city to her day
They are peacefuf and devotedly attached to the j Gf sajjng. Mr. Lane, Mr. Mackey, Mr.panying sentiintrut, and believe me, truly, with
government, but fiimly assert their rights. Linch and Mr. Bax came over on her to: incerelrejpert, your obedient servant, fore croinE he addressed the following to

D. M. UAIIULNULK. this city The following passengers left the troops who were Nvilh him on his ,ast
this city by the Mexican Gulf Company's expedition :Tlie success of tie Whiz Party Ensured National CJuards were then formed at stipend

SECO D DESPATCH, j

New Ioek, March 23 G P. M.

The Liverpool European Times, of the 12th
Head Quarters 1st. Brigade, 2d D:t. Vol.,

City of ;Mpxico, March 5, 1843.
by the seleCjliin of (General Tavlor as the Whig j per (fay. These havebecn packed off to the
candidate by l he National Whig Convention. frontiers. The compact between the employers

is ' '. i i .' r I ' i and in shnrtfitwl itirt nmi.lnvpd tvna V.rnl.nn ft 'USiaiHC frcrn (withdrawing
i;mutn dffee passed limitin ihrt hn.ir nf rance as followwas

England waitk with her arms folded, in deepFrom the Balrimore Sun ofi the 29ih ultimo.
'"VI vl- t.f '

AiiaijaL pp the

boat JJolivar, and embarked on board the
Great Western.

Judge E. A. Cannon, lady and son ; Am-
bassador from Peru ; Mr. Osman lady
and servants ; William Muire, British
Consul ; August Fayet, Wm. Bradford,
Baldwin Duvis. F. Reynard, Antonia Sou-ba- r

Havana. Don Fran'o V. Requera,
St. Thomas ; C. Moore, Mrs. Moore, Chas.
Richard, Southampton ; M. M. de Sudus-qu- e

France.
It is said that Gen. Twiggs expresses

great anxiety to visit the United States
he having been five years absent from his

question is put an I

This last is a comrr.
Congresses, and am
avow their willing:,
ro, and who are thcr
are reported to be ci
or inimical to tic a:

ORDERS.
The general commanding this brigade

has had the good fortune to command Col.
Hay's Texan Rangers and Major Polk's
cavalry battallion in several expeditions,
and he cannot suffer himself to be thought
unmindful at his departure of their emi-
nent services under him.

So far as it may be proper for him to
express, he assures them all that no troops
ever behaved better in a battle or upon
the march than they have behaved. He

DONIA.

labor.
The journals were also to be propitiated.

Accordingly, the stamp duty was rembvedf but
these?and numerous other decrees will riot satis-
fy the hunger, nor does the taxing of one large
class who earn their bread by industry, in order
that another cla?s may carry a musket on the
frontier in the garb of a National Guard, tend
to'carry out, to its legitimate end, the old re-

ceived Jacobin doctrine of liberty, equality and
fraternity. ;

Already the decree has gone forth that a new
National Assembly is to be called on the 20th
of April, when the Provisional Government wilj
resign its power into thehands of the definitive
government. Universal suflrage, and vote by

13 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

CAROLINA V

and'aoxious alafm for the; next scene of this
"strange, eventful history' j

It could scarc ?lj be anticipated but that the
great movement wiich hasj convulsed France,
should have been felt in some degree in the
British Islands, ! r

In London, a .trifling disposition to riot was
experienced in tne early part of the vyeek, but
the disorderlies were confined to mischievous
boys and citizens out of employment. Order
was speedily restored, j

-

In Glasgow, the tumults were more serious,
and several persons were unfortunately shot by
the military. Tho rioters; in that city were
merely thieves, i o plundered the shops and
have evidently nlo political object in view.

In Manchester, i ome tendency to disturbance
has beenexhibited,butevery thing is now quiet.
In our own town tranquility has been undisturb-
ed. Numbers of unemployed persons'and oth-

ers have assembled on the Exchange, but no po

Progress of kJie French Revolution Es--

iabtishmeni of a Republic Complete
Triuthpli of the Parisians Over the Ar- -

njisuM shine nt of a Government
0ccrthro wpf the House of Peers j Titled
Dislinctblis Flight of the Royal Fam-ilyfie(oniti- on

- of the Republic of
France bri Great Britain.

THURSDAY EVT.Ni:

i for rui:
GENERAL ZACH

OF LOl

The Free American of the 17th inst.,
announces the death of Lieut. Col. Allen,
of the 2d Infantry. He had but recent-
ly arrived in Vera Cruz, on his way to
join his regiment in the interior. He was
attacked by billious fever, and died at 8
o'clock, P. M., on the 16th.

Santa Anna has applied to Gen. Twiggs,
through Col. Huges, for permission to pass
through Vera Cruz and out of the country.
A special express from Jalapa reached
Vera Cruz the evening of the 16th inst.
with the application, and as the General
at once granted the permission asked, it
was supposed the Ex-Preside-

nt would ar

. , ,foi; .

CHARLES
r or ak

ballot aie to secure liberty, equality and frater-
nity th France. It is quite clear that the good
work-peopl- e of Paris wijl have the vast majori-t- y

in the new Assernbly-leavi- ng more or less
profitable occupations, will try their hands as
stalesimen. i Shipping, jn the meantime, and
commerce is at a stand. Tbe funds have fallen
enormously Considerable failures are an-

nounced. Clubs are in the course of formation
to advise oifoverawe the government. Strikes
among the. ivorkmcn are becoming more nume- -

is proud to have commandedthem and to
have shared their entire success and hon-
or. For their cpurage, obedience and
promptness he tenders them his sincere
thanks. ,

The general can never forget the strong
personal attachment evinced towards him
by the officers and men upon all occasions.
He parts from them with deep regret
compelled to absjent himself for a time by
the condition of his private afiairs. That
they may long Wear their laurels, enjoy
distinguished prosperity, and finally re-

turn in peace and honor to their homes,
their families and their friends, in his ar-
dent and parting wish. By order of Brig.
Gen. Lane:

G. E. PUGH,
Capt. 4th O. V., Aid-de-Cam- p.

Mexico, March 11, 1848.

litical teeling is observable.!
In Ireland, no breach of Uhe peace has yet

taken place, but kha excitingjlanguage of certain
portions of the press, whichjsurpasses anything
within our recollecjion, has hot escaped the at-

tention of the authorities. Ve have no appre

CT We are authorizrJ i

J. M. Leach, of Davidjon, :

of Brigadier General, cf t

Counties of Rowan, L'avi

Tlicrstcamer Caledonia was announced
i ' if

on Monday night, at half past 10 o'clock,
ns.havifig arrived at Boston, and at 2 o'-

clock yesterday morning the following dis-

patch ckm; tti rough from our Tejrgragh
correspondeni at New York.

She sailed from,1 Lijerpool on the 12th
Itist., artd liaslbeen'over fifteen days on her
passage bringing thirteen days later intel-gencefro- m

lujpope,
'

ikcw Toai:, March 231 A. M.

The steamer GalrtloniAvt rri vrd at Eos-to- n

at halltp;st 9 o'clock last night, and

hension ot any disturbance of the public peace,
throughout England generally, by a rising of
political opinionk although tjiedepressed state
of trade and the existing uncertainty naturally
incident to the affairs of the Continent might, we

rows, t Uaity operatives aemanu an increase ot

wage?, and, have expelled large bodies of the
English workmen for their rivalry in the con-

struction of railways.
Out latest advices from Paris, are to March

0, and represent the city as tranquil, but the
financial crisis still continues unabated, and
some eminent houses are spoken of as being in
difficulties, .but no further failures have been

j fear, produce a state of disquietude and suffer-- i
in; amongst numerjous classes for some time to

Manchester R iil il
of which but little L

is still talked of as
see a meeting wis r ;

in Wilmington on Ti
the object of which .;

mote harmony uporr
having been some i
hinder the progres- -

ardently desired by ; !;

mo loiiQwingr summary oi me important annoUnqe(Lj j The funds have fallen considera- -

rive there in a day or two.
A report is current in the city that the

steamer was detained at Vera Cruz from
the 17th to the 18th, to receive Santa An-
na on board, and that he is in truth a pas-
senger on her. We mention the rumor,
but without putting confidence in it. At
all events, it was not known to the pas-
sengers with whom we have! conversed.

A large train was on its way down
from the city of Mexico when the Great
Western left. It was at Jalapa the even-
ing of the 16th inst., but a Private express
wassent through the same night to Vera
Cruz, by which we received ouj corres-
pondence given below. A list of the of-
ficers accompanying the train will be
found in the first letter. It will be seen

.1 f. , . . r . i i i I

Several days since a Mexican colonel
named Duran, who was taken a prisoner
at Chapultepec, fighting after his fellow
soldiers" had deserted their posts, was bu-

ried in this city under circumstances that
must be galling to every Mexican of true

s.; I ?4 hy- - n tho 8lh l,ie Three per cent funds'

pride and honor, but which afforded our

come.
Arrival of the Ex-Kin- g of France and the

Queen of the French at New Haven.
BuiGitTON, March 3d.

We have great pleasure in announcing the
safe arrival of the jEx-Kin- g; and Queeh of the
French. The Ivin, in landing, wasldressed
in a green blouse nd blueicoat, borrowed of
ol the captain of the Express.

The King had not, in fact, a change of cloth-
ing. The Ex-Kin- g and Queen have, for some
days, been moving from farm-hous- e to farm-
house, in the neighborhood of Trefort. They

. Kiots ;inLpndon, Glasgow, and Edin-- . Jlt 4Gifranc closed at 47 fVancs, whilst the Five
Jnirg; hfive idkaw place. j per cnts opened at 85 bancs, done at 74f. and

It is siiiditljat the rcV;uion has spread j closed at 7 of. 'Iere was no tumult or agita-- t
tbrougbouti France." ;ll the Departments lion, ! All vas sad and gloomy. Men came
havo joined tut; Uepubjic. Louis Phillippe flnd offered !th'ir securities fin- - money only, at

'., and thclBpVHlfahVily, with Guizot, have
' whatever price they could get, but scarcely a

troops an opportunity of displaying a mag-
nanimity that has few parallels in history.
Col. Duran, after the, entrance of his ar most malicious and ! I

committed in C;ibarr
my into the citywas released on parole ;

arrived in Etlglaiid.
in. a short time, being attacked with a fe-

ver, and having neither friends nor money day of last week, on
named Linker. Tla
lieved committed tht

he was taken to, the poor house. There
he died. During his sickness neither friend
or relative visited him, and when dead no

buyer couluj uc touuu.
yk havejust received a telegraphic despatch

from polk stib nc stating that the French Govcrh-mentlia- d

stopped the payment of the Treasury
Bond?, whih they have hitherto been in life
habit;of discounting. It jis understood that the
Provisional povernment has abandoned the idea
f removing Cavignac from the Governorship

of Algiers n order to place the War Depart-
ment imder his care. It is now fixed that Gen-
eral Lamorciero is to be the Minister of War.

that there have been many resignations
in the army since the promulgation ot the
armistice.

It will also appear from one of our cor-
respondent's letters that the officers detail-
ed upon the great court of inquiry have
arrived in the city of Mexico, and that
theyiwere to commence their proceedings
on the 15th of this month. We must con

one came to dress his remains for burial.

The European Timqs, dated Liverpool,
Sutid'iy Mltircli V2, says:

The revolution in France is now au fuit
acrvtnplj. ..Tbe abdication of Louis Phil-lipp- e,

i hie pnolnttnfntj and rejection of a
regencythc Complete triumph of the Pa-- .
risians ovej- - tjie nrmyj the; establishment
of a IVoyisio.tial.GuvtM iinietif, the proclaim
ofa Hepulilic? the overihrow of the House

were nearly exhausted by fatigue ; and, on his
arrival, the King slated that, a night or two
back, he had thought of giving himself up.

Louis Phillippe arid the Ex-Quee-
n, with a

male and female attendant, who had during the
week, constituted tlie suite of their royal mas-
ter and mistress, enbarked 6n board a French

The Governor hearing of his being thus
uncared for, ordered the Third Regiment

the name of Dove, )

jail to await his trii .

laid and shot, the hall
pie and coming put j :

killed instantly. ( .

ing across a log,1 cn

of Infantry out to burv him. The order

r

V

was cheerfully obeyed.
The case of Col. Duran is one instanceThe Arch Iiishon of Paris, accomoanied bv

of the advancement of those who havepitato and fibjeel flight of all the members ,w' ticars
ii( the Orleans fainllv and their misuuided Provisional

general, presented himself to the
iGovernment on Tuesday, and gave fought for their country by their govern

.fishing boat, near Tpefort, with the intpntion of
attempting to cross the channel. At sea the
party was picked upjby the Express, Southamp-
ton and Havre steahiboat, Which immediately
steered for New Haven, off Which harbor she
arrived at 7 o'clock jin the morning.

On landing, the IjJx-Kin- gi and Queen were
welcomed by the inhabitants1, nearly the whole

tent ourselves with this general reference
to the interesting letters of " D. S.," which
abound in information.

We have seen a private letter from the
city of Mexico dated the 14th inst. The
Mexican and English couriers arrived
there on,the 12th from Vera Cruz. There
was nothing talked of at the capitol but
peace. It is said that foreign merchants

ment and people. Let me relate to you
another, in which the party had not han-
dled sword ormusket but was equally en

itiinistryj to oir own shores or other places
of exile, the itnmediate recognition of the
'newllcpuhlicjol Prance by Great Britain,
Belgium; Switzerland, and ithe U. States,
Imvc aTrnnicn in such rapid succession,
that theievbnjs of every hour come teem-
ing with s(jm mighty occurrence affect-
ing the 'doctrijlKS of whole iiationsand dy-
nasties, i: Tbri snpcubilions. rpsnotinrr

titled to assistance as if she had. A few
days since I was standing on Plateria
street, the Broadway of Mexico, in the

in his adhesion to tbe new order of things in
the name of the entire clergy of the Diocese.
M. Duchere has been appointed under Secre-
tary of State of the MUiistry of France.

Numerous Diplomatic appointments are. d,

among which are M. Cidevant, to
Constantinople ; M. de Facas, to the United
States;; M.jde neaumont Vasse, to Denmark ;
M. Cdevant AFoskena to Spain.

Th comfng elections in France excite great

of whom had the gritificatioh of being shaken

difficulty was known
Linker and Dove, a:f !

Dove had on one or t
shot at the decease,:
The evidence, as vc

against the accused,1 I

that we should reja.v

3iR.wi;i
We learn from tie l

that Mr. Websterjcn i!

Ipntira ntiiIonro in l' .

by the hand by Louis Phillippe. Her Majes- - are more displeased at it than any other i richness and splender of the shops, convert v s tust act was to dispatch a messenger to class, dreading as they do the insecurity sing with an oflicer of the army, when wehe attention ot Mr.: PackBrighton to proctire r t
house ; the second to write a letter to our gra which will follow the reinstatement of

Mexican rule.
A merchants' train which lately went

- -.
t j i

cftuses, tncideints and probable results ofV cious sovereign, coinmunicatlns tntelliffence otj attention. The Government aware of the se- -
tltlS ;SUddch,

?

eri0US, and miilllfV SOCial rious Imnorlanee nf this m:itter. u-pr- nrennr her arrival.
up from Vera Critz to Orizaby was stoppThe following is oi correct; statement of thein" tor the Crisis. Ehiht hundred mercantile

observed a female of prepossessing appear-
ance, in a plain but neat garb, and with
a child in her arms, travelling from shop
to shop, apparently solicity alms, but with-

out success. She was passing us, with
downcast eyes, when my companion, who
speaks Spanish fluentfy, tapped her gent-

ly on the shoulder, and desired to know if
ho rnuld assist her. Touched with the

the galleries, for mote i!

tcrly argument cn tl

abode,-o- f the different members of the Royal j ed by ,he Guerrillas and the merchants
family Louisl Philljppe anJ Marie Amelia, j forced to pay a heavy duty on their goods,
who have assumed thjp title of Count and Coun- -

j We infer from an article in the Free
tess de Neuillyi are t Ciarehiont, with whom i American of the 17th inst. that Gov. De
are also the Duke and Duchess de Nemours ! Soto (Governor of the State of VeraCruz

firms.jconnected wiih the Paris Bourse, waited
on th4 Provisional Government to ask farther
delay of a ibonth on bills due on the 29th ult.,
which' by trie desire of Government had alrea-dybee- n

extended to the 10th inst. It not be-i- ii

accorded them, they were said to have
threatened to dismiss their clerks and work- -

Treaty iu&t sanction! J 'and two children. The Count de Eau, the Due was shortly expected on a visit to the ci- - earnestness and delicacy of his manner,
de Alencon, and the Ipuc and Duchess de Mont pecially, in a most em;ty of that name or its vicinity- - she candidly confessed her object in trav

convulsion are various anU weighty,
jTho facts stand out in historical bold-

ness of; Outline, depicted injsuch intlelible
characters jthit they must endure until the
last syllnbloujf recorded tijmc. A provi-
sional gbv(jmnciit has been organised by
otjr neighbor, the members of which arc
celebrtled throughout he. world for gen-
ius, tdorj'ucijicij, and science.' Some of them
urn of n)tn(j)stromantic integrity. Carried
uyny li the Hoquencc of Latnartine.the
excitedunp)ernable 'mob': of Paris threw
down (he mukets, which in the first fury
of their j m wjborn zeal for liberty they
had taken upf against the popular leader,

men, and commenced their determination not pensier, are with the iDuchess of Saxe Coburii. argument against the 'A Mr. Hastings, the nroprietor of the elling the streets, and in a few words told
Orleans Exchange in Vera Cruz was robb- - her story. Her husband was a captain
ed of a trunk on the night of the 15th, jn the armv, and received a wound at Mo- -

into idc union 10 ue i :

. r 1 t ii

to satisfy their engagements. Three per cents j The Princess (plemeiptine is staying with her
closed in tlife Paris Bourse on the 9th at 52f. husband, the Dukeon a visit, to her Majesty at
five plr cents at 73f. j Buckingham palace. The Duchess of Orleans,

Oatho lbth the papers say that theJDuk-- '
1 with the Count de Paris and the Due de Char- -

lory. . e iiiiLi.A" Al . ? 1 1 T f I 1 1 1 11 1 'innra n rsniiti nn(i v a u tu m rrs. nr iiii ii rt vvnion rift nnn ( Pti ipv w s

El Ingenio, published at Morelia under j weeks before. The little money left at his known Mr. .Webster s--

daie of the 9th inst, savs : 44 A revolution death was exhausted in a few days her I ncst 'l wa, wc,bclid Aurriale apd Prince de Joinville arrived off-- ,res are statedjto havie arrived at Reims on the.

at Algiers at the datetof the latestinirpi jBaudin, who, through telegraph, applied
to government for instructions. The admiral.

advices from ' just oroKen oui in oimuairtjnrrt. i- - , inenus anu relatives were an in ncapui ; ouuuuij
and theiPrin- - gainst the Government of the Union, co, three hundred miles distant, and after of his highest fame, an )that city, and Queen j)t Belgium

cess Sonhia are at Brunei.
unu ny iiiieiriunantmotis struts invested
the provisional Government with full au- - against peace, and in favor ot Gen. San- - ; vainlv searching for emplovment suited to nessed from him a rni it waslsaidfhad been authorised to placeaves

Paris, Feb. 29 h.4-M- r. Rush, Ambassador I ta Anna. 1 his we nnd lnlhebtarot tlie her, she found she must beg, or that she ! teJlecUial oower and iftlldrity. j As the Revolution of July was i el a.t the disposal of the Prince to carry them
ine WorK dt tbo iJounreoisc. so is tbn rnv. wnerever ipey pleased. of the U. S., accompanied by Mr. Martin and Mth the latest paper from the city of and her child must starve, and she chose j

mosl ijevale(j Senatcrl
Major Pineson; also waited on the members of Mexico. ' A revolution in the powerful' the former. Mv companion's nurse wasl IT

T . , ,
I French Miscellaneous News. ! the Provisional Govemiment, to whom he de- - State of Jalisco has long been apprehen- - SOon in her hands, and as she walked off I j jj, ; ' .':

M. SAragp, the Republican Minister of Ma- - lix;ered a flattcHng address. jThe following de- - ded. That Department has long been a never saw a poor creature so embarrass- -

oiution jj)l ltj8 the act and deed of the
worlnglases, who have sealed the

of their labors with their own

j j The Otips ion which eiery one asks of his

and sustained fuch an 'nne, fent lor the brench Admirals in Paris. tait3 t Vhts interview; are taken from the Na. hot bed of revolutions. Should this news ed as she was in her endeavors to express
1 heyllvll ajtetuled. He then addressed them Honal of to-da- jr : ;

!

ove well foUnde(t it bodes no good to Uer gratitude. ciru iuiii im" .

or two before a sctr.t;." ' 11 -- fimi, Ul l,,rm " """g lo serve me " im"" "",slKr 01 , the cause of neacc. but we hone Santa i-- neighbor is " liiZ U last rr Kverv man i
the Lnited States went to the Hotel de Ville,-- Ueve, ho, e" so

Kn- -- llV": I y rephed all. He then said 1heUnJ and, we Anna may be well out of the country be- - ; w OF Mexico. Jidreu 10, 100.
; LedsiJe o( abeloVc(i n

in formal recognition of the j Provisional Gov- -
Jiainartino Litiue i f 1 1 i ri h rn v in u i iitii i i"ii ui". n. iis. 111 - . - v . - r tri pnrp minis c i ithai lie knew them all to be so, and he was er,irnent, to whom he delivered a fTdtieiinn ad- -. i .JP.. r. I .1...

.la.-- T ...... ' .1
efgn poire r

itce ropy be
the North American of the 14th we find I enclosed a copy of an armistice conclu- -

j$ now alrcad orj ,

the following paragraph, which favors ded at Guadulupe on the 2d. In My let- -
j !

:
lUrJed. even hone it rP to the command of the fleet of uicss. 11 was aoDroranaie 111 inn renresenisi.

live of the AmericanHinccrettr d , vie rcechoHhse W-- U. nK;, fT'c any one they might choose. t

lem'. enmJ atifcili; eveii in ,nrrt Li le 'erptore appointed in accordance withjed their ;recofnmendation, Admiral Houdin. whohn6 ill jni M4Ivunirtiiiti We hope iult peace

welcome our infant for there is no i the idea that danta Anna will leave the icr 01 u,u oui x V..c,i ouc,,Cu u w
bond bUweeii m.st.ce m terms of censure. More ma-- The August! 1country:more powerful nations than com-- ,
munity of sentiment. The step taken by the Santa Anna and Paredes. The Moni- - i ture reflection has fixed me in the opm- - ScnlmcLnr-T- hs is
minister of the United States has made xist- - tor states that there is a rumor afloat that ions I then expressed in relation to it, and pers which ccrcu s

tnay Userd both with.jutthe UepuUic and T& TuI?": lo1ake COf""iand and to
ilhiii tlie pliro of its idiiestic duminion.

1 Sa'1 Xper$'
t

lnlclions are take po.
Z T . . r, I TI 1 I I 1 U v rk m ra I tffn HI11P inW.. ' l:..i.";i.: .L ... . ..L : .. i session ot

and we bes: leave tour nun'iu"'''! vui iiuvrusiis. arc an in. . . .
au Miips un may una in trie port I

tcruoven witllthe m.inknnnce of peace, but i ,n,0riVl lhe Freneh'Republici though fully expected, it has touched acutely all their minds to issue a joint pronunciamen- - j canvass its opinion, is unanimous in pro-th- e

members of the Provisional Government : to in San Luis, but this, he adds, cannot ! nouncing this the most onesided militahas been sackedil.- - Xr.A .5 1 Mri.l.l..,l - .;... ...k. 1 e qateau of INueviSIe wish to subscribe U;

and spirited paper,
m a f a .

and,-aft- eT an! intervipw, iri which were ex- - be so, as two cats could not live in the i ry convention" we have bad during the-change-d

the noblest sentiments, thev in abodv ' , iU
and lurntjto the ground.

' I I Austria, befitinci uciore
the North. It is rr.

6o Kimnnjio Jgovcrn nillibns by a stroke of
the pen,: i of )m intricate and complex a cha-ract- er

ai onccfto b solved,
Th(5 tlifiuh finctian ojTliuman labor, the

real and only Isourco of wealth, and its more

accomnanied this representative of a great na- - ; credit has assured him that he has seen i From the tone of the papers received
tton tQthe threshold otthe Ifotel e Villeiasa '

v--u, rrnm Annfltnnfripn,l,Uir.i hor. fmm thf. United States, but little
the reiitrnntiniwYf Pr! Mn.!.L : '

II IT M III J L .1 .ill. ilULILtprootot the dordial affectiorTwhich must ever I - . ... , .. rm I .inttu: tht thi snlll trntv will e .

IS tiro Sentinels ecIII" IllHl III LllflUC IIIUIIIPV 1U1 llllll 111 iilV 13- - uuuuia . . . u . . . j .....exist betweenj lhe Aniericarj and French1 Jle BJfland of Jamaica. be ratified at asnington, anu we suprqull diBtubum is the great argument to the
befall tlf Uliicli they nrvposo to direct all their

iiounped Ipr a certainty in Palis. On the 8th
the Jlevs pr events in Pari caused consterna- -

Urn,d lrl Ie,ms,: There was a grand 'council
of all of the ministers. The news of the events
.was Iesptcbed in'ajl dirrctrftns. The French
Ambassador at V ienna ia said to have fainted

The Star of the 9th, saysSenor Quijano j pose the great question with you now is, matter than Arfr mpublics. j ;
:

"

.Numerous diplomatic appointnients are an-nounc-

M. Hircoirrt goes to London : M J Dal- -
,effiri. onerhe may cut hefir gordeorj knot, but

trct! of ibe djevthped industry foun.
peace and se:jrly far exceed the

oi uie arrnisiice coinmissioners, nau j win it iiittu uj i.jtiiii.i j ry ncauy jhhm- -.

gone to Guernayaca, with instructions j Querelaro t" It is as difficult to answer Yhi" all over, nr.the futei ton goes to Turin ; Ml Duc de Bossy to Rome;
fd tinoti on n? Jgtnenew .tie from the Government to" make use of eve this question now as it was a month ago. employ a common

. phetneral I power i 01 any provisional covern. day for I
I started w the-ne- xt Jen. Fabor to Consti ntinojle ; iMde Faacstance, J hirty thousand troops are to to thq United States ; M. del Beaiimont Bassay

o Italy without delay," At Munich a to Denmark J M. de Jjlokenk to Spain. 1tHovk'cver nhsdlutu ir well disposed to advance idavs n a wcerf ; u:and, judging irom tne macuviiy oi uie
President,and allowing him to be sincerely

ry means in his power to suppress the In-

dian rebellion in that vicinity, which we
hate before mentioned.

rn.ikjt;,a goreriiraeiit,. said Mr. 4iurke, more ising ha taken placcj and a constitution exl The whole! of the dolooc ingly Iuw pneo ci isof the 103th and I desirous of peace, the presumption is that

r. V


